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The WValters Co., Ltd.
GENERAL BROKERS.

*MINES, MINING SIIARES AND MINE PRODUCTS.
,Deâters ln Developed blines, first-class "Prospects" and
Standard Shares.
Particular attention glivcn ta the ordcrs of Individuais and

Syndicates. Expert reports on physical (eatures ind ditecs.
Correspondence silicied. Reterences exchanged.

P. 0. DRIAWHRt L. ROSST-AND. B. C.

je B. FERGUSON &CO

MJNING tSROI<ERS.

SUWI?< STOCICS BOUGNIT AND SOLI). 1-11>83 R11FRTIU) 04.

*Next door ta B. N. A. ROSSLAND. B. C.

R OLT & G,(OGAN,
MiNJNVG BROKERS.

.MINP.S AND MlINING STOCKS BOtJGIT AND SOLO.

RflV01 A~T %:r- r

W. W. ROLT.

MARION P. HATCH &C

BRITISHI COL UMBi

COLD AVJNING liVVEST
BUFFALO0. N. Y.

pM. GILLESPIE & CO.

M1NZNG OPERA TORS
AND STOCK BROKERS.

SIRST CLASS PROPERTiES AND STANDARD STOCKS

,Coluiebla Avenue. OL. ROSST-AND. B. C.

P. 0. DraYrer T. Bedford-McNeills Codes.

WALTER C. ARCHER,

%JI.VJNG OPERA TOR.

For Sale:
Pure Gold Treasury, 5 cts.
Waneta & Trail Creck Treasuryi lo, cts.

Correspondencc solicited.
P. O. Box 24o. ROSSLAND, B. C.

E -S. TOPPING,
T-RAIL, B3. C.

BAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS INq TRAIT- AND DEER PARK

Min% Claima for sale near RossLad, Teail and ln the wholo

W.ILL EXAMINE AND REPOItX' UN MINIM

EW. LILJEGRAN,
E x-Scperinteadect of Le Roi Mine

Will cfizne antd report -on msnnng propti lims supcrintend
.devei1apm ent wark and tender teItly. reports. 1f Sa deiL-ec.
Ail reports strlctly confidenttla-. Have hzd elgliteeis Yeazs, ex-
.pedic= l in nes and mnln, thrc andi one-h&lf years ln the
'Trall Cregl rcecla; bculy two ye arsI thoi Le Rif, Mie.

-P. o. Box 446.--

ROSSLAND, - - - B. C

5M1NING NOTES.

Il is good nevvs that Johi: Taylor, o! London, is
scnding a represenfatiye to British Columbia. IUlis
firin is casily the- first titan of iiiining financiers in
London. I does not belong ta the musbroomn growth
stirnulataod by unbealtay activity in tbe Raîd and
Western Austra':t, b>ut to the most conservative oie-
ment of the greaîest mining center on earth.

Messrs. Gooderham and Blackstock are on their
wvay bactc to Canada, if tlaey have nat 11ready arrived
bonte. \%Vletber thcir visit to Lonci as connected
with their îising infc:ests an !Iritasl Columbia has
nat; yet transpired.

Brokers in Toronto and M1ontreal aIl complain o!
the exceeding dullness of the mining market. Those
who are tonnectcd vvitl good conspanies ill have no
reason to complain long, and those wbo are connected
wvitb bad coinpanies require and deserve a good firmn
rap aver the knuckles.

Mr. Grant Govan bas been working tbe paid inter-
view business in London. Horne Payne and Grant
Govan should go into partnership. What a daisy
teain they would make.

Every year the value o! a Trail Creek prospeci in-
creases and the grade cf oi-e necessary togive it value
diminishes-a good guarantee cf a solid camp.

at. M. ORGN Hamestake stock is being absarbed by inside parties,
- wbicb looks as tbough its flotation in London was

0. progressing favorably.

The Alberta cames, ta the front with a great strike
o! minerai. The mine bas been ably developed, and
the suocesslul outcoine gives more confidence than

~.iET TS. ever ta the productive capacity o! Monte. Cristo and
C. & K. mouuntains.

The payroll on the Kaotenay ni.ne is being in-
-t, ~ , d .elz11A il

witb ore. The marvelous sboi'ing m the tunnel is
the wvondce o~f cveryone %vhtu secs il.

There ie no older favorite in Rossland than the
Great Wecstern, the first property in Trail Creek
tackled by J. M. B3urke. From prescrnt appearances
.it looks as though immense bodies ci pay are would
bc opened up on the property.

The pîile of rich are accumulating on the dump of
the Nickel Plate mine is a sight for sore eyes.

The Consolidated War Engle Company intends ta
put Up a miii. They are anly waiting tili the railway
situation becames more distinct.

Before the end of this year Rossiand will be con-
nccted by allrail communication witb Slocan City.

A Siocan paper publishes the news that the Ross-
land tinhorn mining men have invaded the Slocan.
Doubtless tbey -vill buy Slacan properties for cash, as
tbey did Rossland ancs, and procced to make mines
of them.

The Ibex tunnel is nawv in 540 feet, and although
the lead bas not been struck somte fine look-ing rock
bas been taken out.

Buck & Bouillon have issued a map of the flound-
ary and ICettie River camps. sbowing a large number
of dlaims.

Tbree shifts are worhing on the Gold Bar, twelve
men having been sent aut on Thursday.

Frank, Watson was in the camp yesterday.

The new machinery an the Red Eaglc bas been
turned over by the contractor, and everything is run-
ning snioothly. The maclunery consists of a complete
hoistipg. ptimp.ng and power drill plant with a guar,
anteed capacit.v ta sink 500 feet. 1

Work on the Cromwell dlaim, owned by:the Crom.
well Mlini'sg and Dcvelopment Company, will b:
pusbed o 'n a inare extensive. scale as saonr as the
£now %v711 permit.

An interesting commission case was up 4cfore the
pre;sent sessioù of- the countY court.. The.plaintiff

<Dean) sued the owners of the Trilby and l'rince of
Wales for a commission on the sale of the propcrty,
on the ground that lie liad obtained a twenty.four-
Isour option on tile strengîla of a telegramn f rom possi-
ble purcliasers in Victoria, and duritig tise continu-
ance of the option had talked about the property ta
the nman ivbo afterwards did buy it througlo another
party. Tite case îvas dismîssed îvîth costs.

JCAblr.OOIs (ADP.

lThe Toronto Worl libas a very fair description o!
thi.: goid.cuppcr prospzcts discovered jast EurMer
n.ear Kamloops and now in course of dc.velopinent.

111 -- smuch as fu2y <» per cent. of British Calom-
bia-ý mineralized a., ,D az. yet unexplored, the ex-
pectation ail along bas been that a greafer Rossland
miglit be discovered any day, and there are those %vho
say that sucb a region has already been came upon
near Kamloops. That cxtraordinarilyrich ores shouid
exist in unrivalied quantifies, within three or four
miles o! ilie Canadian Pacific Railway, and in ane of
the best settled and, froin the rancher's standpoint.
one of the best known as it is one of the most accessi-
ble districts, seems at first sigbt strange, but it is
easily explained. The whole section, eveis ta the
tops of the mauntains. from 3000 to 4000 feet higb, is
covered with soif and bunchgrass. Herds o! cattle
and wild horses feed the ycar round, and whoever
thought of looking in a pasture field for mines? No
one. Hence no mines were found.

"In company with Mr. Thomas Newmian, a World
correspondent spent several days in driving (tbink cf
that, ye miners in Rat Partage and the Kootenay) in
a buggy behind a spanking team, from one dlaimn ta,
another.

"Duting the trip'the %Vorld correspondent -passed
tbrough or close by more than fifty promising dlaims.
and saw enough ta satisfy himt that the rush ta Kama-
loops, will flot be in vain. This camp is more o! a
temptation Ita stay awIsile _4&~ enjay life' thari any.
other we have v.isited, and,.prospects of undoubted
value are stili plentiful, more records being made
every week than elsewhere, the camp being only litle
more than six manths old. Mr..Newman eays; 11 was
the first mining mar. ta take hold here, and that 11e
came only in August last. which perhaps ac..ourts for
bis securing the Iron Mask."

C1IINESB PLACER SiliNERS.

The a tsaunt o! ùold taken out o! British Columbia
inth-ép'by the Chinese is binted at in the annual
repart for i&»6 o! the minister of mines. Referring
ta anc section alone îvhcre the Chinese were at worlc,
tise repart says : "In December. 1887, .A. WV. Smith
reportcd his purchase cf gold for that year at. S6i,6c)6,
a large proportion of wbich was front the Chinese
dlaimrs on Cayoosb crcek. In i888 bis purchase
amounted ta close on $66.ooo, scven-eigbtbs cf %vhich
wats stimated tabe from Cayoosn creek. In x889the
amnount bought by.Nlr. Smith dropped ta $39.000, with
the exception cf about Sioa wortb, ail bought fromn the
Chinese miners. Summed up, the Chinesrt were the
discoverers cf gold .in Cayoosh creek. From Mr.
Smith's accurate returns we find that lie bought tram
thema in three years gold amounting ta, in round
figures. say 5103,ooo. To bc weIl witbin the mark,
allow one-bal! o! that amaount as carried away with
themn, and wce have a total cf $154,500 for thse thre
years. The whole of thîs was taken boni, say, five
miles cf the creck."

TXuS CAWADA b1UTU,&.~L

XV'th the opening o! spring many properties flot
worked during the wintcr will resume devclopmnent
work. Among thse prominent compý6nies ta which
this applies is the Canada Mutual Mining and De-
velopment Companiy, which is'aboui ta begir opera-
tions an the Minnie, a promnisng Red Mo'untain pros-
pect This coi npany isaiso aboutie establisiscamnps
on the Little Giant graup on Lookout Mountain, and
on the Beaconsfield on Derr Park Mountain. AU.
these propettics were acquired retnly by -this com-.
pany, which is well officered.

Rli'VIEWOMINING
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"111YS rItOVINVI-." ON ItAILWVAYVOLIY.î

Bîî<î,.-Atthe Legisiative Asseînbly. Victoria.
BCon cte ist April. I1897. tlic Mongolian zinistryýof

Bfritish Coluîmbia of a railway policy (still-borri).
J'oieIii,,it m1ontes tnast,«dury erid.iicit/s ,ius.

No I)(eLtr date could prlsihiv have been sclected
b-.- tli.. go%~ ertii men t for p r. ýenita.în to pa rliint of
t hi, ii:oýi lia rvelou, hlor ol thieir invention. Nir
'.itlivt. no dloulît. iý Ipoii-ot 10 the i nfa nt. and WL' can

on h " >N pa1.Iilu ith huîit ont ils i 0.1t il[ 1 t iy
This i, lvliâ vec have wvaited ani pîîîed for so long
chi, i-;the 'op& alv
There i . h ere6% -ýra n tted fo r and in .ià of Ille cou.

,,tru( tx..î ofl the f 1o înlF r an.î":td to he paîd ont
of the i»n:î ev ralil't iuider dit. act, aî suit) not ex-
ceeding four thotis.nd dollars for ench mile of railvvav
oif the' uniforîn guag! (if four ieî andi oue-hall
inchle.. v..

(ii For a.1 f u .~iro 0 nt Co tO i h.. andi
C reek d i: i.. t, ah)l)ro\uinatll on it cndired inul%: ii
leugiîh.

(fhi For as r.tuh:v.iv frontu 11itte 1 iet to2i 4nle
ap;îroxiînaute1u a 'w rd t hu-î t nîd<f u enîh

(c t For a1 rallwa. front the coast toCilia.
approxjimalcly sixiv uiles lie lngî h.

R.îiluvay (a) pla-.s right loto the hancîs of the C.l>.R.

Railwp il) riglit into the handsof r.BP

Railway (c). for this is the tirst %vee lieird of it. arrd
and ust for the nonce surînise chat. it is iistended to
induce hcalthy conîpeîiition lwiih existing river trafdic
on the Fraser. The bili enables the governînenit to
raise ;.ooooo. "froin tinie to finie iii sucli iounts
and i such limes as înay he deenied ex-pcdlienî"
(by the~ li:cutcnatitgovernor in entincil):. the total
nuleage 10 he sul>aidizcd is Igo tiles, i not more
than -4sooo per mile. Reckon il i the îniaxiînumi.a-nd
you hlave si.360.000. clins leaving, roughly, a illmion
dollars in the govertiment hands to be -appropriaied
in sîîch ainounîts antd in such maniner ns the legisia-
turc iy froni finie t0 cime authorize towards flhe
construction of ronads and public mnens of commîuni-
cation Dnd transport and other public \works."

Trhis simply mens chat the gotvernizent have not
madIe up their minds exactly what oughit to bc done
%vith cte extra million, or in uthat direction it should
he expcncled. but they have macle up their ininds chat
they wili be short of funds for running the country.
and conscquentiy seek this ingeniouis %vay of providing
tlienselves wili a substantiai balance on hand, wlîich
shail bc of a ratîter more tangible nature chan fle
premier's estiniated surplus o! Sz8o.ooo on 3011: june
next.

*'There is miore mnining actiu'ity ini the Dominion at
te prescrit moment than ever before. Viner actual

rcsuits," says a vvriter in the London journal o! Com-
merce, "ha-ve been realized in flic past season chan
the most sanguine miners dared to hope for. In half
a dozen wideiy-scparatîcd districts-the Scine river, the
Lake of the Woods. the Cariboo, thîe Yukon river, and
abovc al. in cite Kootenay--mining has beco carried
beyond tlie experimental stage. Each of tiiese dis-
ticts bas ils bonanza mine, properties of indisputable
value, malking large and regular returns -to their
ewners. Any one of themn may bc safély capitalized
for the London mat ket at millions of dollars. 1 amn
not recomrncnding them for that purpose. and have
no idea of suclh thing beirg contcmplatcd, but if it
werc, they could. 1 believe. show as good a record as
the orh'inal dividend.payers on clic Ranxd."

ELiSUTION ItFTTUIINS.

The municipal clection resultcd as follows:
F0OR SIAVOIt.

Robert Scott................... .......... S6
C. 0. Lalonde............................... 471

Muajoritv for Scott..............5
FOR ALDE>RMElN.

G. A. Fraser............. ............... _6)
lictor Mlcl>llrson......................... 654
L. ;. j'.hnson.........................._... 648

!i.. lZaviîîer........ ..................... 92
W. -I C.illpbthl ....................... --.. 49
il. S). Wal lace ............................ 39
W. Il. Bell ........................ :...... 383
T. IV. Stack....................... ...... 6
W. S. Wceks .............................. U5
G. 0'ljrien Reddin.........................21

- q - il
The -R. J.3EALEY

L11III7L ULI.-IJI.1l'i.

Mines- Stocks, Real, Estate and Insurance
coNi'Eî~q vc/G G~.VR4L.4 i~N~Ç,NO .lR11UJU'LIC.

offices ci osaal 'rail andl Nelsoi-.

G. A. l>o '..:i t es. \V. J. GRii'~ :EEN es
J A Sî,um~~,secretar>.

Tf}HE IBEX MINING

CO .M PANY.
Lituîtcd Liahility

CAI>ITAI. $t.ooo,<oo. in Shares of $î.oo Ench, Fully'
Paid and Non-Assessable.

r-

'rREASURY - - - 300.000 Shares.

This Comnpany' has been formed 10 operate the
lbex MbineraI Claim, adjoining the faînous Silver Bei!
mxine.

There arc threa distinct iedges on the property, in-
cluding the main ledge of flic %Silver Bell.

Development work is now in active progress. Five
men are enaployed.

First block of Treasury Stock on the Market at
6 cents.

Tunnel now in 140 feet.

THE IBEX MINING COMPAN'Y, LIMITED.

Traders llock . . . . ROSSLAND, B. C

WVs:. BE.'uxso4<. INo. 'X. COVER. I. E. covast

WM. B ENNISON & Ca.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.
Properties exandned and reportcd on. Estimates ?on mlning

contracts. Supervision of assessment and;develop
ment work.

Cable address: "I13ENNISON.11
Codes used. Old anîd New Clouxh's. Bedford McNeil). More-

inc&Nealand 13 CCodes.
P. O. Box 210. Correspondence solicited.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

E L. SAWYER & Ca.
<Succmsors Io Sawyer. blurphey & Co.)

MINl.VtG J)ROKER.S.

Canada Life Building - TORONTO.0NTr
01'l1' îlES:

ROSSLAYV1i D.C.. SPXIJWSJ OA'ONTO. ONT.
AMON7RBEM. QUE.

Conîractors for the sale of Treasury Stocks of Min-
ing Corporations in flite Trail Crcck D)istrict.

We are in a position to ncgotiatc Ilie sale of first-
class minerai locations.

Agcnts'for the Eastern Mining Syndicatc of On
tarie, Ltd.

ISS CÉ rFOiisR ASSAVINM«

Lc:i met assl)$a SaAtinn .. S
GOll'fdCii .~ .... Su:c a 0 Arsenic .. S0
Gdd. offiy. 1olion ...... 2 Sol Nickel .. l .. o c

Silve->Oîî: . e "0/zinc .... .. *.'' .*i,0 Cobalt.... a ico
liter. a O Sulplior. ;oC Coal Analysis so o

t.ead. tire 8 00 I OC Aisinttlll .. 3 00
'J'en or mlore ' mpleç trot:: satîle part). in a::>' Oci nioith. 10 per

cenît oit list liticeb. Fit-e or inore brouglît iii ut o::c tIln:esanie
discounmt. îeiittnimgir10sî:isblta.

OFmoci; wîii Rimtnîî, & lAc-gso-i. tOSSL.AND, Il. C.

CHAS. \V. CL.UETT,

A4SSA4 YER.
RPAR 0F GIIOCERY,

OPP>OSITE B3ANK O'F MONTREAL.

HUNTEIR BROS. JS 1ITIH ROSi'. IIONTER

MLVNGSUPPLIES
Agents for Giant Powder Co., Goodwin Mining

Candles. Jessopaud Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. 'l'in shop in connection.

ROSSLAkiD. . B3. C.

MINING PRINTING.
WVe are prcparcdl 10 print STOCK CERtTIFlCATES.

PROSI'FCTUSES, I>AY ROLLS, VOUCHESîî, ORDER
BLAN<S, and other Mining jorns.

Our workc speaks for itseif.
RE VIE W PRlNTlNG HOEIUSE

Miner Block, East o! Postoffice.

SINKÂI FLLE NORTRBRNi
Nelson & Fort Sheppard,

Red Mountain R'ys.

The only ait rail route wvtthout change
of cars between Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DAILV EXCEPT SUNVDAV.
Leave. Arrive,

13.30 a.mn............. ROSSI-AND............ 33 Pa..
9-00 ajn.........NESON ........... :ao p.
7:30 a. M. .*.*.*.......S'OKANE............ 6;ppm.

Passengers for }Cettle River and Boundary Creek
connect ait Marcus with stage daiiy.

CIJIIIIBIA & IYBSTEIIN RÂIlAY
Time Table In Effect FebruarY 4,1î897.

No. 2. PASSENGER Dally excep udy
LcavecaRosslanâ .................... r

No. 4, PASSENGER Daily. exccpt Sandaly-
I2ayeskosslanâ ........................... 4=P. mArriv'es ai Trili ........................... 5=0 P. m

No. 3. 1'ASSENGER. Dally txcept Sun lay-
Leaves Trait.. ....... ..... .... 84 a. m

No. :. PASSENGER, Dally-
L.caves Trait................ ............. :4S P. MArrive aI Rossland ....................... 7o P. M

Connecton ma,'- %t -Trait wth AL sTEAmizRS, both up and
down the Colmtmbla river.
For frtlght rates anud furiber rartIcu1ari. wtrite to

Fi P. GU rELIUs. Gen'Iut
Rtsiad B C.



The Pare Gold Mlining Co., Lim-ited.
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
Head Office, Rossland, B. C.

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.O0
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury St:c k:
400,000 Shares.

Mines, Christina Lakte, Trail Creek District.
OFFICERS AND? TRTJSTEES.

J. .OTo..
'1'reas n rur.

At .Bit- 1'. I- LNrîER,
.3ccreary andci1an1cgr.

A. I-I. i\IcIQxv.
Trustce.

'te propctv ol tire Colupalny consisîs 0f thre a<ljoiîing fuîll dlainis. kucîOVlo aS "'tiîre Golci Croup, and namled the -pure (.old," «*rrill>y" and "Escort'minerai dlaims, Ili priur localtions-. wvitl perfi:ct titlCe,, vestC(l ini the coii;1)y T'here is a1 40ede fect %vide, traccable tlîromîgli tho c lai;ns for a distance of
'2.000 (cet. Si lei aire niow% ;tt %%,ctL. cl t ire tJril11W .1 iil .,(I(l ~avsa have ben oht.îiimed. T1oelve icet trin> the iioutlm of tire tunnel ait aOV.' cr IZ.1 W.1a obtained.
work wili bc carried on1 witlîcut cessation, and gocid rcsutlîs arc confidently ajîticmpalted.

F'zY/v T/tolsand S/tares o! Dcvelo/pmeut Sto)ck are nitou iti/ mal-Z-e/ ai ý cen/s.
Prospectus and foul informnation will bc furnislied ont aplplicaition to

ALIWRIT I*. HUNTER, S(ec, and MaRLossiaild, B3. C.
TlE COMPANISIES' ACT.

The Conipanies' Act proposed by tlic govcrnincnt
of B3ritishî Columbia lias been killed, the Nelson
Miner and its support notvitbstinding. Tlhat paper
lias the follotwing ta Say about il:

"Tlîe provincial govcrnmiient bas discaîr , I t'l bill
for the revision of thc joint Stock, Coni *mu. ' Act,
and lias clccided ta draft anoîlier mieasure upon tîme
suggestions that miay bc offcrcd by the sharebrokecrs
of Rossland.

"It is safe ta say that c)-) per cent, of those peregrin-
a ting peddler, of Ipvrrliotite stocks have nio financial
interest in ivdd.yigmines, but, of course, tlîeir
industry must bc protected in true '&\cKinley fashion,
and as it is impossible for the wviseacres il Victoria ta
intcllcîually grasp thc truc situation se far as Kootc.
nay is concerned, îinciirs and thc invcsting public will
have ta take a bac), scaz.

"'flIic M~iner sîîpportcd tice bill tbat blas been cast
aside because it ruade sorte provision for tîme prote( -
tion of outsidc capital and weoul(l have clîcced, to aX
considerable cxtcnt. tire rcckless and pernicicus prac-
tice o! fakingy and îvild.catting that I>ow prevai!s.

'"It will bc intcresting te notice te %vliat lcngtlis the
oececnt, tinhorn clemtent cf Rosslaîîd ivill go in tlîis
malter. l'crhaps thie Rossland Miner, %wbtch îîîakcs
a practice cf publishing the opinions cf others because
kt lias nunc cf ils own, %vill bc kind enougb te print a
leader on the subjcct front the prolitic pen of that un-
crovned kinîg cf Coxcyitcs, r.Demiosthenes llier.
skite Bogie."

The said I)cmosthencs Blathcrskite bas neyer wîrit-
ten any editorials for the Miner newspaper since be
ceased te own il. H-e is, hoiwever, making an elabor-
ate collection cf the nicknanics that bave been applied
to him ah various timtes -anti is indebtcd te an îtnex-
pcîed quarter for soinetlîing iiewv and original. It is
tire only ncwv and original tbing lie bas seen iii the
Nelson Miner for a long lime.

CUSTO31S IZFTICNS.

Thec following arc the customs rcturns for ltme port
cf Neison during the montlî of Mlarch. The value
of ore and maltc exportcd during March ivas
$67701-0.

13111OaTS.

Dutible.....Jan.Dutabl ..... 111,456 onFret ......... 28.652 on

Total imports. .sî4D,108 oc
Duîy ccliectcd.S 31,971 47
Other revenues. 8a 18

Total revenue.-$8 32,060 65
Gold dust .. .......

Ore .........S *258,779 0c
Matte .........416,727 0c

Total, mine.... .$575,506 ce
.Animais ... 4,8Ç4 ce

Feb. Mar.
$ 93.000 0ct $118.026 c0

26.s38 on 25,860 ce

$119.138 0e $143M88 c0
~25,874 43 $ 32,386 6z

4 10 6o,96

$ 25,874 52 $ 32,448 58

$301.452 eo $323,082 00
261,401 00, 354,5Q9 00

5562 '85.3 0c $t677,681 on
$ 73 00 S 320 00

Ofh e o 1 '111 JII7_7 IJY,J .11 1.ICOMMENl-'RCIAL 1h.OCI<

L1E 17 COLUM~IBA AVE. EAST'

Maliufacturcs. .5,25.; Oc 1,O01 00) 1,904 <00

Total........ $086.655 cn $566.620 ce $679,SIS o0
i)UTY CO)ltl.*ClFl).

]Zosslauîid... s 11.o7 22 10,070 38S $ 0,530 72
rraii.........10,26i so 5.223 ;7 7.332 10
iCaslo.......... 6,o6 56 4.899 67 6.294 :S
Nelson ......... 3,7 10 9)4 4,653 62 6,<c 42
IV.incta.........83() 05 1,023 I19 2.348 goRykcrs....4 ce..

Total ......... 31,971t 47 $ 25,870 43 $ 32.386 6
'rite ore exportcd weiglicd So84 tons and the mialte

738 tons.
For the i-nntît cf 'March, mS96, the imnporîs amnountcd

tri $43,446 and thc diuty collected ta $t3,256. The ex-
ports for tlîe saine month %verc $247,557.

To the value of ore and miatte cxportcd front Nel-
son inust be added $34.641 rcprcsenîing tîme Revel-
stoke cxPOrts, Iîîaking a total Of $722.322. This is
highi %valer mark in tîme histcry cf tIme country.

-M1NI.IG A EIIOFITAIILE UIE.

The prcjîidicc against mining, like a hcrcditary
laint, stili clings t0 tire ultra-conscrvative, the tirnid
and the less ainbitions. Sucli notions and idcas on
mining, iveli inlcnîioned, arc based upon thet heory
tEint sentie one lest moncy cither in xnining proper
or mining stock speculation. M~illions are sunk yearly
in corn, wheat or Porik speculation, and yet no anc
condcinns such anomnalies except, pcrhaps, the agri.
cul±urist or the suffering pour.

The cstimatcd average dividcnds on the nominal
capitalizatien of ail nining comnpanies exceed 13 per
ccnt., being equal to about 4o per cent: a year, on the
actî.al capital invcsted. There is yearly as niuch
mocy inveqted in mining as therc is in banking, but
judging from the prescrnt financial depression due ta
the contraction cf currenev (speculation) and tht

I

t/,VG . .lIL/JNGCO. COLDJI L' .11IIININ CO.

R OSSLAND., B.C.1
periodical~ picbnigdes net prove as safe oraisprotofitablllie aiscsniiiig. nlnda limte cf prospcrity the

average banking dividends soldant exceed 3 pcr cent.
a year.

'lli railways for the year ending wvith june, 1892!,
ci) their stupendâuis capitalization Of $10,22 6,784,134,
prodcced a net carning cf $397,4103,377, or about 33ýr,
per cent., a very sîxiall portion cf wvhîch ivas disîributed
amiong sli.relzolders.

That te nuiniber of dividend-piying mining corn-
panties arc larger titan aIl allier combined industries,
is fully subsîantiatcd by stiîisîics. That; mining pro.
duces quickcr and greater profits tlîan any othler
industrial pursuil is evidenced by the scores cf the
multi-millionaircs. *l'laî there are risks in mining as
wcll as other pursuits, is %veil known to ail rensonable
iîinds, but that the immense fortunes cf the Mackcys,
th-' Fairs, thc Floods, the Sharons, the Stanlords, the
Joncs, tue Steivarîs, lthe l3aldtwins, and hundrcds cf
chers, arc due te mining, cannot be denied.-Dcnvcr
Mining Mlorid.

coil'Eli, IN CUtA.

In Cuba. whilc goîd and silver have not been found
in paying, quantilies, copper was mined at Cabre hy
the natives before Columbus discovereti the island.
Early in this Century English capitalists purchased
mines near Santiago, and the bocks cf the consulate
show Iliat train 1828 te 1840 an average cf fromn two
itec million dollars' wcorth cf copper %vas shipped
annuaily te the United States frorn these mines: Tbey
continucci in succeesful operation unlil 1867, when a
combination cf circumistances, and not thc joverty of
the mnincs. cicsed thein up, and the varions. shafts,
front qu0 te t2o0 feet dcep filled with waler, ail Save
300 feet beimig belov the level cf the sert. In later
years considerable copperwtas taken fromi ihese mines
by pumping the watt r front shafts te tanks miet which
iron scraps werc thrown.

W.C.ricsinizt

\V .:L1cK :e

M1cKENZIE & COMPAN Y,
MINING AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

EXPERT ACCOUNTAN rS
NOTARIES PUBLIC ..

We hiave an accurate k:old~ of R.ýossland, Siocan, Salinoti and
Boitndary Mining Districts. P"roperties in ai) district exarniined and re-
portcd on,

ALssessnients<nd developmncîit w'ork siipervisedl.
Many iingii properties and choice RZosslanci lots for sale.I

CO.
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W. A. CRANE, M. L. Ch
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TII1L MININO REVIEW
A wtckI>ý nempdapr devoted to the iiininRi iiiierests ci Trail

j'ublishecd cvcrty SatuîrayN at thec oflice of l'le Minilîg Rciiew.
Colîumîbia, AXie îîî, Iai1d. Il, C.

YHARLA suIsciK i P*ioN ti.;
PAYABILEIN AI>VANCF

Canailà ai the Unîîcdl St.iîc.-fl yca r .......... .$2 oo
Six xîîonlls .... .. ... s 25

Gret lîritain ..rîl tVoreig:- fil yrar ........... $2 50
Six niontIvt .... ... $î

m"..I.î Ir. tte j'- rîe0 . .c. îC H iMo

11 1 1.' . ' t . .. $ 1 ct z.' v er. . i e . ý .îo p e t n, l

Fui l .- e -u .. . - e i,- *îî .1 - 'Vr 1. 4l
II I .0*,1d ' :- * . .. . .;; lier iuîh

I livre %% Il 1 e it) 1.11 10 tioiîi *t li. ' r.Ite'.

1.C.

Voli.. I. AV'RIL 20, I897.

Tiir D:lomiinion g1overolient lias îievcr licard aniv
coilauints about fle B ri tit Columbîîia Southiern char.
ter. \\lîenz i1500 men assemîibled in îursuit of a1 hotty
contested etection, adjourn MI businîess Ko listemi
eagezrly to spechles on an entircly different subjeci Ko
that whicll caltcd tleîu ttiere, and pass tînaniiiouisly
a very strong resototioîî, surclv tlîat is a tolcrahtv
strong, conilaiîit.

1*11t, etectioîi is ever. And the st cters of contro.
versy~, wbicil did duîv for real1 live issues, bave dîsap.
peared like luisis before the rmsing- suit. It is a îuity
the suni ]lias risen on Mr. Scott andI not on 'M1r. La-
tonde, so at tcast îlîiîk the supporters of M r. Lalondc.
But the supporters of Mr. Scott tliink differenty. Mr'.Scott lias bis opponents ini the late comîtest at a serions
disadvail.ie a di-10dVaiiia.ge winch as oo cilizeils
of thîe toivn tlhev can ontv hope lie ivili pusti to tie
utterniost lizuiit. I-te blas beeui successlria :thile poîts.
Let Iimiii. Iby the capabte anid hoîicst adîiikîiratin of
bis office, win a victîJry throughi ile reason over diîe
svympathies of bis opponents and lie wvill have recorded
tuie on>y triuînpli wortli possessiuig.

'l'îîî new couîicil is madte up, of tiioroughly goocl
mnen for tihe piosition. Rossland t)0ssesses a board of
aldermien whlo will be swaycd neithier hither nor
thittier ini the execuition of thecir duty~, and %vite can bc
retied on Ko furtmertliebest interests 0(111e ity. Ouît
of the ten candidaites fouircouild uîot he lcctcd. Tl'tu
isinercly niaîlîeiatics. Altt le candidates r(ceîved

a arge vote. Sonie worked ha-rdertian others. Soutîe,
periiaps, had a larger circle of friends. But none of
theni have any reaison Ko regret tlîat thîey stood among
the Ken pickedi mnen of Rossland, even if thîey did not
find a place inî thie clîoicer lot of six.

JiITIIMR the ;îirlianientary reports of the proced.
ing-s at Victoria are very neagre, indced, or else thte
opposition is a vrv feel>le bodly. Is it possible that
wvitb thie rccord nf thue Turner governinent t0 attack
the only point on wlimch Ko found a-vote of censure
was the absence of addîtional taxation on mines? 1K
is strongly Ko he suspected, hoivever, hat what the
opposition tvas hzimni.ring at was the exemîption of
coal mines on the isand (romn taxation.

TiiE, railway bill of thîe provincial government is
simply a bitlitKo raise $2,500,000 Of a1 corruption fund
for the purposes of the next election. !s piovidcs for
the expendittmre of about one million and a lialf on
three railways. The other million is provided for on
the same principle that a main who owes a dcbt of
$350 horrows $5oo front a banik Ko pay it. He is left
whlh a balance of $15o Ko lus credit. It is on this
principle that the treasor-y balances of British Coluni-
bia have aliays becri conStructed. The money is Ko,
be expcnded in the old way on a ruinous public work
expenditure on the eve of an election. But the peo-
pic of this province have been bought with their own
xnoney for the hast lime.

BEFOitE the next provincial clection a redistribu-
tion bill must be brought in which will relieve the

mrining districts from their practical disfranchise-
ment. J. MI. Kellie docs not represent, and makes no
pretence ta represent, Trail Creck. Representation
we mnust have. And no gcrryinandering will bc ai.'.
to saive ai single WVest Kootenny constituiency for the
govertîîîncnt.

1 a !etter Ko die Rossland Mâiner J. W. liaskins
niakes a point in connection witlî the Orplian Boy
swindle. B-e savs in effect that W~hitney swinclted
the Comîpany as inich as the public, or miore. 'Ille
cûmiipaniy, we learn front its presidenit, is tinancialty
stranded on :îccotint of its secretary's nefarious opera-

ions. and thîe developîiient wvork lias bceen largely
paid fur lit: thei. pri.-sidcit's pri vate nieans. Il I taskins
could ont V sKtate a busines proposition wvithout îîinxing,
u l wtii i t a loît of i rreievt 11 11:1 er, more or tess per-
sonialtv.îîsie lie wvould better serve lus own
ilitcre'ts, Nîul'odtN ks p1re :silg Ille Or;îlîan tlv coinî-
paînt for înoney. lu1 order, hiowet er. t0 uestore il,cir
cre-lit tlicy slîould nîlake gond tIlle fraidîulent stock,
ilodc also akinigcthe adverWîîing di bts iiîcurrcd
by tMe colnpanv thr.tugli their secretary. *lilecon
paIW owCs TiiiE lvvî lw a dcl>t of ibis kindu. Thuis
debt, whieî pI csented for payîîîent, tvas îlot repîîdiated
l)y- thie conipany. l'le conipany is ini a l)eck of
troubles. But if it bas a gond property it itill get out
of tlieni. And 'Mr. 1I askînis% woîîlcl have the bylînpathy
and support of Ille public untler %lie swindle thiat Ilas
beeîî put uponl inii il' lie wouid oilly Ict likec a ili
of couiniîon selîse.

LOST 311IES.

It mîight be tlîouglit that a silver mine was alto.
gether toit considerable ai hitn to be inislaid or lost,
but experienrc lis shiow tiîat sucli losses liave not
only bt.ei of freqiient occurrenîce, but the uîîissing
mines have often been found igatin- -pickedl up. as it
wverc, bv fortunate passers.by. For buîîdrcdls of years
the silver minies of Nlexico %vere wvorkecd ait great
profit by rude inetinds. aîid înany of tie ricbcst of
thuese mines were lost or abaîîdonedl l:v thîe Niexicanis
on arcoulît of the I requlent raids of the Apaîche tln-
diaîîs. Slaîy yearS frequcntiy elapsed before the
nvners d.ured t0 retuirn Ko look after tlieir piopîerty.
and %%-lieui thev did thev oftcn fotind ail traces of theni
obtmterateîl citlier bv C.rthquîal:kes, cloîîdbursts or soute
other natural cauee.

Local traditioni records5 that over one lidrecl years
ago two deserters front the Mexican armvy, uipon being
followed anid brouglit bacl, to thieir reginient, pres.
ented tlîeir captain wîith a very large piece of soiid
silver, found by tiieni in the inousitains. l le relicved
thein of ail punisbnment upon tlîeir showing hit the
place wbere it was found. Thte entire reginient was
sent to work Ko dig niative silver, which was tound ini
picces varying in wciglit front 234 Ko 150 pounds. As
usual the Apaches bounded down upon thiem and
killed nearty ail, and altlîough the records of thec gov.
crnoulent were as precise as possible as ta location, it
lias neyer yet been found.

Another famnous mîine, the Tuiacescovi, whicli the
records of the church shlo%% prodtîccd millions in sil.
ver bultion, lias îîcvcr been fouîîd, althotîgl the search
bas been kept tmp alîîîost steadily for the past fifty
years. Tie ore ivas brougbit front the mine by the
friendly lIndians %lio wcre èimployed by the jesuit
fathers to the Ttîmacescovî mission in the Santa Cruz
valley, wlicre it was rudely worked. The Apaches
wcre vcry troublesome, and upoit several occasions
murdered the entire force at thc mine. Orders were
given by the fathers Ko f611 op the shaft ten ct hclow
the surface. Titis was done by placing logs at that
distance below the ground level and fillhng up wîth
refuse. This lost mine will prove a find for some
lucky prospector sorne day.-Argus.

W. H. Lancaster has just returned front the Stocan
wliere there is great activity and the promise of more
during the summer. Snowslides have becn frcqucnt
and lives have been lost this spring.

APPLIICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENÎSE.

N OTICE te hereby Riven that at the expiration of thlrty days
trn date tîtreoi tke undett~iuetL lnttnds api-jis t o the

stpnlr ltae fo ~Vs otnay DIstriet for a lcensotscUtqurbyrta. thepisec nw as Barneys ranch,
aI Iarny, stîuted t te lncra cio the Dewdncy Irau

Rossliand.
Dateo tht, ,,th day of Marci, :397.. O'BRIEN15

MARRET REPORT.

CAPITA- tgCOMPANIES. LIZA < ON

Albao...................5,00,000 $ l no

Butte GoId Copper.......... 1,ooooco 1 00
Beaver .................... 750.000 1 oo
Big Chief................. 1,oo,f)(3 1 0O
Ilrit .-Canadian Goldfields ... 2,500,000 1 oo
B. C. Gold King ........... î,ooo,ooo i oo
lllîîchir ................... 6oo,ooo I oo
Bruce.... ..... ........... 1,oooooo 1 oo
Big T1hree .. ............ 3M,5000 1 0
caledmnia Con ............. 500,000

Caîoîî. ...... ..... 2,ýo0.000 1 00
(..îî>id«C ....... ..... ... 1,0()0,0n0 t 00
é ,& C ............... . 50.000! 1 00
Centre stai................ 500.000 1 00
Cd(-tie (2îeen . ........... 750,000 1 Go
comnder ................ 500,oo0 I o0
Croîîîî Point..ý.......... . 1,ooo,oo 1 00
Cotonna .................. ,00,000 1 o0
Cariboo ................... Soo,oon 1 o0
Cumiberland................ 5oo,oo0 1 0o
l)cer Park ................ r 1,ooooo 1 oo
1)elacola...... ........... 1000,0o i oo
Eastcrn-Star ............. 1.00,00

Ebise .................... i ,ooo.ooo 1 ('1
Enterprise................1i,000,000 1 0o

uek.... .............. 500.o00 i oo
1.vcning Star............. 1,000,000 I o
GEorgîa ................. 1,000,000 1 oo
Gertrude .................. 500,o00 10Go
Giant ..................... 500,000 K Go
Good Hope .. ............ 500,000 10GO
Golden I)rip................ 500.000 I 00
Golden Quceni............. 1,000,000 I Go
Great Western ............ 1,000,000 1 00G
Grev Eagle ................ 750,000 1 0O
Iltigli Ore .................. 500,000 I o0
Hionestake............... 1.000,000 1 00
la/i ill hes ..... .......... £300,o00 l 7
Hilltpp................. .ooo,ouo 1 0o
littie Brown .............. 1,ooo,000 1 Go
Helen.................... 6oo,ooo i o
Inliperial .......... ........ î,ooo,ooo 1 oo
1 N L.................... 1,000,000 t 00
1da1.110............. ...... 500,000 y Go
Tron Corse................. 1,000,000 1 o0
Iron Clolt ................ i,000,000 1 GO
Iron Mask............500,000 1 00
IVanhoe .... ........... 1,000,000 1 Go

j0sie0. . ..... . . . . . . . 700,000 1 on
JUIII) ... . ... ... ... ... 500,000 I 00

Joliet ................... 1.00,000 1 00o
iCohînoor................. 1,000,000 1 GO
Kootenay.Coluinbia ......... 250,o0 zoo on
Kootenay London .......... i1,00(),C>00 ;Go0
Le Rtoi ................... 2500,000 5 007

SL'I l Ma............ 1,000,000 ton0.
Mayflowver............ 1,ooo,ooo 1 oo:

Monte Cristo ............... 1,00.000 1 o:
Montezumna............... 1,000,000 1 00O
Mugwuîiip...... .......... 1,ooo,0oo 1 oo:
MOnIta .................... 75,o 1 o'..
Minnesota ........ ......... 1,000,00 1 00:
NMorning Star ............ .. î,ooo,ooo 1 00!
Northern Belle ......... ... 1,000,000 1 Ont
Noble Five Con ............ 1,200,0>00 1 001
Nest Egg Firefly .......... î,ooo,ooo i on:
Novelty.................. 1,000,000 I GO
Old Ironsides ...... ....... 1,000,000 i GO
0. K.............. ,00,000 To
Palo Alto*............. ,0oo,000 100o
Pure Gold .............. î,oo0oo0 0G
IPhonix ............. ..... 500,00 ', GO
PGorman ............... 500,00 i on
Red Mountain View ........ 1,000,000 I Go
Rossland, Red It ......... 1,000,00 i on
Ramnbler Con .............. :,ono.ooo 1 on
R. E. Lee ................ 2.000,000 1 GO
Rochester................. 500,000 1 GO
Rossland Star ............. ,oooooo 1 00
St. Elmo ................ .oooooo 1 GO
Silver Bell................ tooo,ooo i oc
Silverine..... ... ......... 500,000 1 oo
Southern Cross & W Con 500,00o 10GO
St. Paul.................. i,oooooo 1 Co
Sotan Star ............... 500,000 50 2
Sunshine ..... ............. 500,000 1000O
Trail Mining Co............. 250,000 zo00
Union.................... 6ooooo i o
Victory-Triumph .......... î,ooo,ooo z oo
Virgmnia............500,000 J Oc
War EagiZ ëCn........500,000 I CO
West Le Roi ............... 500,000 I GO
Wancta and Trait Creek ... sooo,ooo i On
WVhite Bear ................ 5o,o0o I 0
Young British America...îl,oooooa 10
Wonderfui ........ ....... 1,000,000 1
Zilor ..................... 00 .,000 Io

Olvildd ant proprties appear lni taflis. 1 03
AnasoeskdeoesthtKbtsliostock on% the. marimt.

a"te tricasuy stock.
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Resu its Tal1k
The management of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, now have over 150 feet of

underground development to thoir credit ir the ricli Sunset No. 2. From the beginning there has
been no "let up" in the exploration and developmnent of this fine property. The work is to be pusheci
more vigorausly, if -possible. until the Sunset is a regular prad.ucer af pay ore in quantity. With
pay or in cjuantity cornes incrýeased share vai:nes and dividends. As an investment, therefore, the
fully-paid, absolutely non-assessable shares of The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, ai 10
cents per share, appeal most forcibly ta avery intelligent inirestor.

Order shares, prospectus and gener&~l information fromu

THE. WALTERS COMPANY, Ltd. Lty., Rossland, B. C
R. O'HARA & CO., 24 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario.

SAWYER, MtTRPHY & 00., 106 St. Francis Xavier Street, Montreal, Que.
Or through any reliable Bank or Broker.

The follnwviing letter, publislicd in the 'Miner <iver
the signature of the president of the Orplan [Boy
Gold Mining Company, is ev'idcntly clecmied by thatt
gentlemian a fuit explanition of the coinpany's deal-
ings with F. C. Whlitney, its latc secrctary, w'bo,
thougli chargcd w~ith forgery, is in the full cnjoyinent
of bis liberty: 'IVAScouJvER, March 24.

,'Emrioit MiNEizt-Sir: Patience is no longer a
virtue in regard to the statement made by the Editor
of the -Rossland Mliner" 1would say thnt this man
H. WV. 0. Jackson, Editor and Manager o! that famn-
ous paper bas in bis issue of the i6th of March i89)7 a
small articlc intitled '"Swindle of the Public":-that
the Orpban Boy Company is responsible for the stock
issucd by F. C. Whitney. Now lèt me ask that
"Leading Light" if he holds any shares in that Crni-
pany, and if so bow did lie get them? and on what
date were they issued and also how much did tbat
gentleman tpay for sanie, and if be knows il there was
any Orpban Boy Company on that date, but secing
that tbis wouid-be '-Leadcr o! B.C.' knows notbing
whatever about tbat Companyl1 shall try and cntightcn
him on tbat subject. Now lie claimis that tbe Corn-
pany mnust inake good ail monies rcceaivcd fromn sucli
shares-Was only $340 according to Wbitney's own
story, and tbe 40,000 tbey were F. C. Wbitney's own
shares and was taken out of this allotinent and the
Cotapany had nothing to do with themn and Company
neyer received one cent of money. Now it wilI not
take a very smart man to figure out wbat this Jack-
son paid for said 4,000 shares that he boids and be-
sides he was not satisfied in getting tbcmn for one
cent per share, but be put in a bill for $20.00 for a
sinal! ad in paper for one niontb. Now let me ask
any sane man if lie could expcct te get sound stock
at the price of one cent per share ini any Company-in
B. C. Now this ad in the Rossland Miner did more
harin than geod, as I believe that this leading paper
known as the Rossiand Miner bas a circulation cf
about i8oo in B. C, and perhaps flot that, and further
more lie goes on and asks for an investigation of this
so-cailed swindle. Now I May say 1 amn only toc
ready to meet that gentleman anywhere on the Coast

Il. Il. Lee, Notary P'ublic. A. Il. Andlerson.

LEE & ANDERSON,
M iningr Bro1,ers and Real Estate AgYents.

BOIJNDARY CREEK MINES A SPECIALTV.
.Agente for

GReENWVOOD: ClTY LOT1S.
S.E. COr. Lincolnî and BO

Columbia Ave. Rossland, 1.0

eitlier in Vancouver or Victoria where the public can
have a cbance to dccide on tb'i nierits of this accusa-
tion made by tbe Rossland Miner and then all will lie
cleared up and '.ben tlds jackson wîhl tind that tie
knows notbing wbatever about the O. B3. Co. and
moreoiver that people bave not been swindled as lie
says. but on the other hand I may say that there bas
nut been enough shares sold te pay for the supplies
that it took to carry on the working o! the said claim,
as the Treasury has 175,000 shares left neverthetess it
is a mine today and it is my money that has made it
one. but since such men as Jackson is in Orphan Boy
Company, now 1 must have my money at once as 1
have stood this thing long enongh, and it will be wel
for B. C. when ail such men as Whitney and sorne of
Rossland's Liglits are cither buried under the sod or
putting in their tiîne in New Westminster and. further
more I may state that aillthose people that hcid for-
ged certificates were asked te send themn in te licad
Office fur inspection some months ago and there was,
flot one camne in and for the benefit of said Editor 1
may say that there was ne Orphan Bdy Company un.
tii after the i6th day of October 1896 and ail shares

tîeld in Rossland werc issued on the î2th an.d i çth day
of October with the exception o! a few, and as soon
as sait! Orptîan Boy Co. was in possession cf proof of
F. C. Whitney's doings that wve at once commcnced
to investigate things and if the people cf Rossland
want to investigate there will lie some other investi-
gations made as well, and I arn only too ready for
this kind of a show-down, and then perhaps we may
loçe some o! our surplus population that wc wili be
well rid of and furthermnore 1 can give this Rossiand
Miner man te understand that I nor Mr. Wedkind
neyer signed those certificates issued at Rossiand on
Oct. 12, and x5th and igth, and that F. C. Whitney
forged my naime te ail and issued "them before there
was any Orphan Boy except those on ic)tb and without
any order from that body o! trustees and belore there
had been a Meeting o! said directors, and -no one
knew anytbing o! bis doings and it was 3 or 4 nionth
afterwards before anything was found out, as being
wrong. Vours respectfuily,

"A. W. BAsxiNs,

'President and Manager O. B. Ce."
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SUBSCRIBE FOR
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-~ REVJEW

ryio ]DOLLARS A YEAR.

$1.25 FOR SIX MONrTIIS.
TFL.UIRI IEFS.

'returidc ore is the generatl terni appticd by iniers
te a series ef inierais inte ilie composition of whîchi
the rare clcelt telltiriîimi enters in considerable pro-
portion. Tcltnriîîni, itsetf, prescrits niany analegies
te sulplior, and formis %witt iiiany ef the mietal cein-
pounds known as telluricles. strictly analogous tj the
sulphides. Ttîere is. hewcever, tlîis curieus fact about
tluriwn--that it is the onty knewn inieraliser et

gold-îlîat is te say. tit native coînipeunds cf zntcl
and telturiuni exist, althtigh gotd is net found in
nature coibincd wvitl any other cleiient . \Ve are
quite aware îlîat certain autliorities censider that gelct
occurs in comibinatien with stîtphur, but the evidence
in favor cf suicl a comipeîînd is far frein cîcar. and
upon the whele il sceins more probable that tiiere is
net a native sutphide cf gold thian that there is. On
the mltier cf tetturides there is, howvever, ne doubt
pessible. \c lia ve, for intstance, thie miineraI sy t'.anite,
aIse knewn as zraphic or graphic telturium, tin whIite
te steel gray. brittle iiinerI, consisting cf gold and
teltuliuîn ont> inil s purest foriin, thouffli it centains at
tlunes siiati or la~rge quantitits uf si'.r and Iead.
The othier tetturîde iiiincrals arc.

Calav.erite- A %.ettow grey brittie telluride cf gold.
Naigyagite-A soft btackish grey mnineraI, censisting

chietIy cf telturiuni Iead and goîd and soîne sutphiur.
Ressace-A telturide cf silver. wîth soine goîd.
Petzte-A telluride cf silv.er with much gold.-

I3lack 1h11l Mining Review.

DEFINITIONS OF ASSAYS.

The assayer usualty expccts te be called on te,
answer an unlimited number cf questions, says the
Engineering and Nlinîng Jormnl, but in one case at
least we find that he bas taken a step in advance by
putting in type answers te some whîch are Iikely to be
asked him. Messrs. Joncs & Jones, assayers and
cbemists, cf Denver, have issued a slip giving the
foltowing definitions cf a specimen assay, a control
assay and an umpire, which are cenvenient for
readers:

A Sjoecimen Assay is macle te determine whether a
piece of rock, mineraI or other material centains gold,
silver, etc. No sale et ore is madle on the assay, and
it is theretore unnecessary te make a number cf check
assays.

Controt Assa;'s are made on samples prepared from
and representing a lot et ore wbich is fer sale, and
are usually eitber checks on the assay made by the
assayers cf sampling works, smelters or mills. Four
checks are aîways run, and if the sample is net per-
fectly homogeneous, often many more; aise, as net
inirequently happens, if a repeat is required, because
assays do net agrec, ne extra charge is macle.

Umpires are assays macle te settle differences be.
tween other assayers, as ofttn thousands of dollars
depend on the result. Otten eight te ten checks muâ_t
be mace, as tue trouble is frequently due te coarse
,gold or non-homogenity ef saînple.

GRIAINS OF1, GOLI).

'ltie tie te inveSt iii a gold mine is nocw.
Gold miining is tlîe onty business that never suffers

froin liard tiiles.
Neitier droutti, grasshoppers nor floods can destroy

the product of the intir for gold.
Il is the large supp>y of paying quartz arnd not the

extraordinary richncss cf smalt pieces that inakes the
great mine.

Most of thc best mines have had very rich rock, and
thc best speciiînens have corne froin mines thiat arc
now worked.

The farier, the mnanufactuirer and the ceaI miner
live in constant dread cf over-procluctien; but net so
%vith tlîc gotd inter. As long as civilization endures,
lis product will be in demnand.- Mliîing Newvs.

GOLI> IN TUEF LAUJtENTIA2,.

rThe mest reccnt newvs of gold in Canada is thiat the
precioîis iuietai lias been found in the Laurentian
ineuintains in the Province of Quebec. This is start-
tîng ncwb, ils it bas been consîdered te be a geotogical
impessibitîty for gold te be found in the Laurentian
range. But geelogical impossibilities are more rare
than they used te be an'1 the veriest scientist today
hesitates te use tie word "impossible.' WVe hope
that the report may prove true and that the nortbern
side ef the province inay prove another gold*bearing
district.-Mining News.

The great results promiscd f rom the gold mines of
the British South Africa Cornpany's tcrritory-gener-
ally knowri as Rhodesia-have se far failed te ma-
terialize. A rccent statement cempiled at Salisbury,
the chief towri of the territory, and published by the
Rhedesian Times, which bas every reason te present
the best possible showing, gives the total production
front s8q, when the country was first opened, up te
the end of î896, at 7,047 crude ounces only, probably
about 6.ooo fine ounces. The returns et ore mined
and crushed are net cemplete-, but the average resuit
seems te have been flot far tronm o.67 ounce per ton.-
Engineering and Mining journal.

According te l'Eche des Mines, of Paris, small veins
carrying platinum have recently been tound in syeni-
tic rocks in Hungary. Platinum bas also been found
mn veins of magasiese ore existing in altered or de-
composed syenites near Santa Rosa de Oses in
Colombia.

ME ANGLO-CANADIAN MIN-T ING EXCHANIGE, LD.
<lnfcôrprated by Dominion Charter.)

Head Office: McKinnon building. Toronto, Canada.
Rosuland office: Columbia avenue, near

Grand Union Hetel.
Represented by GEO. GURU, Secretary.

R EDDY &REINER.
Uiniimtcd and tlicorporated.

1J1IITGBROKERAS ANVD

REAL ESTA TE.
Agents for Deei- Park Treasury Stock.

2oi and 202 Ttir ROOKERY. SPOKANE, W&stR

E. S. CO"-,
INEl.VS AND STOCKS.

7 TORONTO STREET - - TORONTO.

Buying and sclling orders on ail British Columbia
Mlining Stocks.

Write forclose quotations on War Eagle Consolidated,
rwo Friends, Orphan Boy and Victory-Triumph.

F. MOBERLY , C. E.

MINING OPERATOR.

MINES EXAMINFI) AND REPOPTED ON.

SMITII-HEWITI' BLOCK.
Columbia Ave. 1ROSSLAND, B. C.

B UCK & I3OUILLON'S
NEW isf7 MINING MAI'S-Showlnt Mlinerai Clims

Map of Mlines ln.vicinity of }tossiand andi Trait-bust map
of Trait Creek Campn ever pubished................ Si co

Map nt Kettle >Hiver. Boutdary Creck. and portion of Col-
ville Reservatton. fromn Christina Lake wcst to Rock Cr a ce

Map of Trait Creek Mining Division, from Columbia river
west to Christîna L.ake.......... ............... * 50

Map of North Fork cf Salmion River and Wiid Horse Creek z 50
New map cf of the Stocan Dtvtsion. riling more information

thananymap everpîîbttshed.....................a oo
Vap of Deer nulk tower Arrow Lake ................. s aSe
Map cf Murphy and Sullivan Creeks.................. i oo

Aiso agents for other putiishers miffing maps.
Mapq ntf new ciiitricts made Ifoni time ta time as we can

procure reliable Information.
]BUOKC & BO3UILLON

Xining Euagineers, I»zauglsUmeu and Nurp PubU&bau.
Stusi Block. ROSSLAND. -l. C.

J. B. CAMPBELL.
MIiVING ANrD

ZNVESTMfENT BROZ<ER.

S05 BOARD 0F TRADE BUILDING.

MONTREAL.

Latest information front the nines. Write for quota.
tions on nsiring stocks.

M ýkL_
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FCARIIGE"I
TREASTJRY bT0CK.

AT 8 CENTS.

6..BUY C;Af1BRIDGF
Treasury Stock,

AT 8 CENTS FER SHARE.
Developm.ent work done by promoters has greatly improved the appearance of. the property.
4'itle perfect.
Crown Grant in co-arse of issue.
Work to be commenced,.siortly and kept up tili the Mine is ready to ship.
'Steady appreciation ini Camabridge Stock is a certaiiity.
No better specula.tive iirvestment at the price ini Trail Creek.
Ordlers for Stock accompaniea with remittanoas to

CLAUDE CREGAN, Secretary,

CAMBRIDGE GOLD MINING COMPANY.

ROSSLA NO, B. 0.e
"'CAMBRIDGE"
TREAURYSTOCK,

-AT 8 CENTS.

TUES M. C~. SOUTRERN CRARTItR.

From its first granting down to the present the
Iiistory cf the British Columbia Southern charter is
-one cf barefaced dishionesty and theft; theft flot
-committed by struggling clerks nar starving men, nor
.against the private puises cf individuals, but theft
-committed in the full light cf day by the trustees of
the people against the interests committcd to their
-carc. There are two classes, of criminals dangerous
to the community. One. the shortsighted criminal
*class;,who steal what is nearest te their hand and
*-what cari be mast readily applied to the gratification
-of ii2iinediate, desiecs. For them. we build peniten.
iaries Ind iaintairi a force cf judges and policemen.
'The other class contains longsighted criminals, men
whc lay their plans a long way -ahead. and who, in
*orderf that they 'rnay plunder with, impunity$ first
acquire contrat cf the lawmaking machine. For
!such men we build lordly halls te concoct their
-scbeniesin,-and we decorate them %ith titles. They
.are,infinitely the more dangerous class cf the two.
'TbJ'yàflauush like a greeni bay tice. For the flrst
.class cf criminals there is Stern repression and con-
-digri punishment~ which has a deterrent influence
iponý the rest of ü, - community likely toe ri tin the

urnme way; bùt the second class, being objects of
banor and admiration, sap the virtue and blind the
mrýl J'udgment of *tige people. It is truc that men,
notably one, suppcsed ta represent the eternal

justice, have predicted peculiarly fltting and last-
ing tortures for this class cf crimînals. But it is
unsatisfactory. everi if the punishment bc commen-
iurate with the crime, that for the loss and misery

inflicted upon the generations te corne by Colonel
Baker and hie assois we should merely 4c able

1tc imagine them roasting tin the fires, cf an unextin-
Zul 1sbable, unlimited and everlisting Tophet These
gentleme'n 'have approptitted. to themselves thirty-
nine tbousand million dollars werth cf coal, besides
-other things. Net onc single dollaes worth cf con-
sideïatian, direct or indirect, bas the province rcceived.
Mihas. Carlie was.-very rnuch fretted by the
persisteýnt optimism cf bis friend Emerson.- He teck
'hlm round London anc diy and shawed him._a side
-view of c riminal lass nurnber crié, and. then, asked
hirn: !Ijo ycu bel ive tin a devflî ;o "O no,"

said Emerson. He then drove him te WVestmýinster
hall and showed hiru the legislature in full. session.
Turning upon hîm triumphantly he said: "Dbont .you
believe in a devii now?" "No," said Emerson; 'Ithese
people appear te nme te be simpiy carrying. out their
share in the scheme of things, and doing it very
nicely." Carlysle gave hini up in despair. He need,
net have donc se. He might have borrowed the
magic carpet cf the Arabian Nights, transported Mm,
to British Columbia, and showed hum tht- lekislatdrc
cf British Columbia.

The %Vail Street Reporter of New York has an
iilustrated editieri on *rrail Crecir. Several good
photographs of scenes around Rossland are ac»com-
panied by the follewing:

*'There is ne doubt that Rossland is the greatest geld
field that bas yet been disclosed to the weridz. Thre
years ago the site of Rosslarid was as remote frci
ciaiization as ariy spot on the globe. MËiers have
paid as high as a dollar for getting a letter in or out.
Standing on the maiii street of Rosslaiid -today. and
seeing the bustie and hurry cf its 5,000 inhabitants.
and the smýking and stcaxning worlcs cf* the mines in
operation, hearing the whistlc cf tihe crngine bearwng
carloads cf gold ère te the smelter at .Trail, its varieus
fairly Zeod, hotels, its opera boeuse and other signs of
energetic and quick action, one is inciined te associate
the tewn with some fairy tale. Standing on the main
-Street cf -the tewn, anc is surrounded by everiasting
bills, and it would be a bold mani who weuld assert
which cf thern is the richer tin precieus nietals.

4lAway frem raitroads, awiy (romr commercial ceri-
tres, turned dowri by experts and capital, a mere
hatidfui cf frardy, determined miners, stood'.loyaily
behind their conviction that where Rossland new is
great bodies of ore, ricli ini goid, sIlver and copper,
.would bc devcloped, sinelters wouId be builtril!ways
would be constructed and a great business centre,
with schoois, churches and ail the appointnients of
civilized life w9uld bc built up and mariy individual
fortunes would bc made. These hardy men have
i1bown toà thé iworid t'bat their cenvictioris were cor-
Mt The huin-ié sud olté W"hù*g1er-bitten-pidspector

with pick on bis shoulder, a stone bruise on his beel
and, rocks in saddlec bags is the hero cf British
Columbia.

"Eminent nrining engineers, representing Londoni
and Paris capital; ateauthority for the statement that
within a radius of a dozen miles cf Rossland nature
lbas depasited more golden siore than in any sîmilar
arca on the globe.

-eg twa asserted that gold mining
toc great, the orc was toc refractory and the cast of
treating toa higli. Wgt- is the actual fact today?
The cost cf rni*ning lias been reduced by new mi-
chinery. the refiactQry ores have been, after several
trials, successfully treated and the cest cf treating is
beconuing Iess cvery day, anid mines tin Rossland arc
paying dividerids even'lefre they have commcnced
actual mining, as miost cf the ore bas beeri taken out
ini developing work.

"#There arc dividcp.ipeying mines ini Rossland ta-
day that have huridreds cf thou'sands cf tons cf are
on.the dump that it does net pay te sip, because thc
cost cf treattiient and freight amounts to $r2 or $t4
per- ton."I

COHCUNM CRIPPLE CRBRK.

The.London.Minirig journal says-
"It is possible, and most probable, that English i-

vestors will have an altogether erroneous idea cf the
size and wealth cf Çripplc Creek, and it is thus neces-
sary te publish a sofen waming te prevent miscen-
ceptioris. Trhe gold-bearing aiea is prctically litmited
to a tract cf grourid measuring about six miles nortb
and south by four miles east and west comprising a
group cf îailing bis an whiclh the mines are located.
Outside this 'golden circle the ground is staked ini
clains fer miles ini every direction, and it is on this
outside grourid that thc warthless or bogus company
is fleatcd. It is a fact, and orie which should be pro-
fitaly heedd,'that practically no shipping mine bas
becri developed autside, this circle. Inside it theý
graund is, cf course,,limited iri extent, and for ycars
pas2 inflated and prohibitivýe prices have prevafled
anid dontk much ta damage legtimate mining,. Thev
have aise tcrided ta checkc thc flow of capital, the lack
cf which has naturally kept down the gold output."

If the out put cf Cripple Creek lias beeri kept back-
whaiàllvi itbe like -wheu it goes forward?
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The Investing Public
Is reqLIested to eoiisider the followito' fts,, about the

VICTORY=TRI UMPH
Golci Min.ing Comnpany

The Vietory mnay 110W ranik as a developed mine.
ThIe tunuel is 110W in 160 feet, on O1RE ALL THE

WAY.
The ore is low i'rade, but when coîîcentrated. wil

yield large profits on treatment.
From a point 90 feet ini to thue face of the tunnel

thereý is a continuous body o! paying ore. A consid-
erable percentage of it will pay to ship as it cornes
from the mine.

The foUlowing staternents about the Victory ean
not be ehallenged:

1 That the LARGEST BODY OF ORE has been opened up, at the LEAST
COST compared with any mine in British Columibia opened during the last two,

years

2 That e'very foot of work done is bringing more ore ini sight than on any

mine in British Columbia at the sanie stage of development.

3 That as an early dividend payer the Viotory comipares favorably with any

property ini process of development.

4 That the SURFACE CR0 PPING ahead of the tunnel gi'res every reason

for supposing that within the next two mc>nths a wonderful chute of ore wil be,
opened up at a depth of over TWO HUNDRED FEET.

Treasury Stock now 15 Cents,.

For full information write to the Seoretary of the Company,

ROSSLAD N. .C

ORDER STOCK WIRQMYOUR BRORK


